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New Advertisements.

- Ridgeway High Schoo--A. E. Sti ode,
Principal.
-On Wednesday John Ballard and

Jbhn McDaniel were both sent to jail
to as ait court. McDaniel cut Ballard
and Ballard hit him with a rock-crosz-
firing. _

FOR SrAPPLN HIs WIFE.-On Fri-
day Trial Justice Rueschel sent Wm.
Gaither to jail for assault and battery
-slapping his wife.

SERVICES AT GREENBRIER.-Pro-
tracted services are in progress at

Greenbrier Church. Rev. T. M. Dent
is being assisted by Rev. Marion Dar-

gin and Rev. M. W. Hook. Services
will commence at the Methodist Church
here on the first Sunday in September.
These ministers will assist the pastor
here also.

hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
TELL HEIR TO AVOID ROAD DUTY.-

A colored "cxhorter" wLo was

"warned OUL" to work the road near

Glenn's bridge informed the road boss
that he was exempt according to the
statute. The law was read to him and
when they got to where "regnlarly
ordained minizters of the gospel"
were exempt he exclaimed, '-That's the

point, Brother - - is the regular
miniszer, ani when le ain't here I
falls heir to his place, y.u -ce." But

they fell upon the heir and put him to

work, statu'e or no statute.

Low Rates Again.
The Sotil.erin Railway has again

arranged xc.eedingly cheap rates for
occasion ot the Knights Tt mplar Con-
clave, Bostai, Mass., from August
26 .o 30, 1895. Tickets will be sold
on Augu-st 23, 24 and 25 at the tate of
$25 for the r<.und trip for individnals,
aid $22 for :he round trip for parties
of tvin traveli-g togetLer from At-

lants, Angusta, Colnmbia, aid inter-
med,ate poinis. Elegant thr,>ngh trains
will be run. Another rare oppormu-
nity is ofler d the pu'die.

INFORMATION WANTED.

OwENSBORO, Ky, Aug. 19, 1895.
News and Herald Co., Winnsboro, S. C.:
Gentlemen-If you can give me any

infvitmarion3 concerning the present
address of anly of the heirs of William
Edwards, brother of Mil.-s S. Edwards
and grand-on of Robt. Edwards, it
will be greatly appreciated. Recent
developmenits in a long contested gase
in New York City have made it very
importanst to locaite the living heirs et
once. William Edwards is srqpposed

-to have settled in Sooth Carolina some-
where, about 183.5 or 1840.
Thanking you for y our kind as-ist-

a nee in advanare, I am yoturs very trqly,
A . D. POWERS.

If any one can furnish us any in-
foranation concerning the above Wil-
rstifEdwairds we will be glad to pub-
lish it.

A CHANCE To MAKE MONEY.

I have made $1,640 clear money in
87 daiys and a tended to my househo!d
duties besides, and I think this is
doing splendid for a woman inex-
perenced in busine-s. Anyone c~m
sell whist every one wants to buy, and
ever; family -v ints a Dish Washer, I
don't canvass at all; peop'e come or

send for the Washers, and every
Washer that goes out sells two or

three more, as they do the work to
perfection. You can wamsh and dry
the dishes in two minutes. I am going
to devote my whole time to this busi-
ness now, and I am sure I can clear
65,000 this y ear. My sister and
broth-r have started in the business,

rand are ding splendid. You cen get
complete instructions and hundreds of
testim.)nials by addressing the Iron
City Dish Washer Co, 14.5 S. High-
Find Ave.. Station A, Pittsburg, Pa ,

andc if you don't make lo's ofmoey
ii." voir ownt fanlt.
adv Ms W. I.

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETEltANS

A tueeting or su~ vivors held in the
Town llall on August 20. for the pur-
pose of .rg~aizing a Ca.map of Umite d
Confedera't Veterans at this p'a'm,
was cal~edl ta .arder by th- elt etion tof
W. WV. K. ichin ebara n and WV. G.
Jordan secretary.
The chairman statcd the object of

the meetiinr and read a letter from
Capt. U. R Brooks urging the forma-
tion of camps throughout the State.
By a unanimous vote the organiza-

tion was named "Camp Raing," in
honor of galant James C. Rains,
color sergeant of the Sixth Regiment,
S. C. V., who was killed in the trenches
at Petersburg.
The following members were then

enrolled, viz.:
WV. WV. Ketchin, J. A. Uinnant,

WV. H. Jamison, T. L. Richardson2
WV. B. Brooks, R. II. Jennings, J. R.
Delleney, T. F. Carlee, W. F. Jack-
son, W. B. Gilbert, Arthur Hays,
Jno. H. Neil, J. B. Turner, B. HI. Rob-
er tson, B. F. Boulware, S. WV. Broom,
Jesse A. Gladden, T P. Ligon, R. E.
Eliisen, T. B. McKinstry, Jno. F.
yai Jnr. D. Yongue, Joseph Rey-
polds. T. W. Woodward, W. G. Jor-
dan, Levi Melton, H. Mf t
W. J. Cr awford, D. II.
S. R. Johnston.
A motion was adopt..d that the

meeting remaina a temporary organiza-
tien until proper documents could be
secured from headquarters for the per-
manent orgarnization of the camp.
A motion was adai ted that the pro-

ceedings be published in THE NEWS

AND HERALD, and that all v6teran not

belonging to other camps be requested
to enroll themselves as members of st

this caamn.A
The meeting then adjourned to meet

Again on Saturday, Augnst 31, at 11 a,

o'clock a. in W. G. JorDAN, P
Secretary. of

hi
U

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. r
F

TUESDAY'S ELECTION.
to

The much di-cussed elec ion of the m

20th of August has come and gone. th

The peop'e of both factions seem to ai
be tired of politics and elect ions. The hi

negroes have little or no interest in h(
them, if the appeat ances on Tuesday of
are to be c'nidered as a criterion. w

Formerly when an election was L
W

about to be held there was a club C
meeting, speech making, and couiiers
appointed the night before. Men were L

seen on the stree: s eat ly in the morn- ai
ing. But utch was not the case this la
time. One reason why no one ap- L

peared so early was that the hours for te

opening have been changed from 7 to i
C, w

8 o'clock. But up to 9 o'clock there fo
were very few people in from the til

country and very few co'ored people P1
on Il.e sti eets.
The vote cast here was only 340, and C

for a period of nearly one hour there hi

was no one on the steps but the con- hi

stables. The voting practically c'osed, d(

but renewed again about half hour M
before the closing of the poils. The H
election on the wvhole was a very quiet 1z

one. Tuere was one or two quarrels bi

but no abuse by either patty. The m

managers say that some who cime up, ci
and who were thought to be in favor tr

of the Leigue ticket, would pick up a at
0 to

division ,icket and vote it. Some it- a

telligent colore.1 voters who could read sh
would pick up a division ballot, read lr

it, and then deposit it in the box. T

Then the count showed that not a few
voted for two men of each ticket. One to
old colored man came up with what he E

thought was a registration ticket, but A
0 CP

on examination it proved to be a bill
of laeiin. fU>r a hog he had shipped t0 ha
his son itn Chailotte. When the mat- ali
ter was explained to him he remarked: lic

"I tole de ole 'oman to git 4 light; I A
kn>wed she could nut see so early in Et

de mot nin'. Now she gin me de in

wrong paper." Ile realiz d the mis-
take when asked about the og. is
Tte e is always a joke on band if in

one is prepared to see it. A certain
gentleman told a good fricad of his m

thatthe would kill his (riend's) vote
with old Murry Stocklinig's vote. We
kne .v n~hing of this little mischief
between those two gentlemen until
afterward-s. Mwrry is a genuine negro Li
with the down-de-country accent. Hie ot

cane up smiling, his mouth looking fy
like a counztry grave-yard, his large at
teeth resemnbling a t'ow of tonmb-stotnes he
marking tli resting place o4f a large eu

family, or soldiers' burying grornnd4 S

He was asked if be had anved, or if is
e was any kin to Stockling Harris
who wears a o w's tooth in a vacancy
in his teeth. He replied, "No." Some
one asked him mischievously if he did
not have two wives, lie said, "No, t&
I 'lare to Lawd mue ain't ;" but he
looked a little frisky, and glancing tiv
hurredly at the division ballot he put is

one in. This is the way he killed the bo
friend's vote.

THE VOrE.
The vote at Winnsboro was as fol-C

lows: Division ticket-T. W. Brice,
223; G. W. Ragsdale, 223; R. A.

Meares, 219; WV. L. Rosborough, 220.
League ticket-T. W. Woodward, 191; o
T. L. Bulow, 115; J. W. Hanahan, in

:9; N. V. Bray, 116.CI
We cannot give the tabul ited vote to

in this issue, but the following vote t.E
will show the result in boxes men- fi

tioned:a
Ridgeway-Division ticket, 179;

League, 94. Division majority, 85.
Blytewood-Division, 72; League,

23. Division majority, 49.
H.-reb-Division, 89; Leagua, 53 1

Diviion majority, 361
White Oak-[Division, 70; League, 1

7. Divlsion majority, 63.
Durham's--Division, 10; Le:4gae,

87. Leagne majority, 77.
At Albion the total vote cast was 85.-

Te~division ticket got every one of
bin. A y aung man from that sec-

tioatold us that there was .500 negroes
present, but tl.ey hsd no t:ckets. They A

ad the tickets were to have been sent
to White Oak, so he was informed, m:
but they did not get them.m
A t Gladden's Grove the vote was 84 m

for the League ticket and 90 for the be
division ticket, making a majority of
M*for the League.
At Centreville the League ticket re-

ceived 53 votes and the division ticket 24
45.It was impossible to hear from w
Monticello and Feaserville-the only A

places trom which we had no report. A
If the above reports are correct the
vote, without Feasterville and Monti-*.
cello, stands 522 for the League and -

786 for division-a majority of 264.
The chances are that Mlonticello will
send at least 125 majority and Feaster-
vlle 150 (thcse are conservative fig-
gzres). which will make the majority
for division in the county about 540

It May Do as Muwch for You.

Mr. Fred Mier of Irving, Ill., writes
that he had a $evere Kidney trouble for
many years. with severe pains in his back,
and also that his bladder was affected. He
triedmany s -called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a year
ago he began the use of Electric Blitters
and found relief at once. Electric Bitters
is especially adapted to cure all Kidney
and Liver troubles and often gives almest
instant r lief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price only 50c. for la.rge bot-
tle.At McMaster & Co.'s drng store. * e

WHEREWAS LlMCOL* BFRX

According to promise, I give a brief
atement about the birth place of
braham Lincoln, hopivo that future
vestigation will be made.
There has been mach specu'ation
id more exaggeration as to the birth
ace of Abraham Lincoln thati any
her gieit man in iI e annils of
story. Barnes, in the history o' the
ni:ed States, .ays on p 'e 215 in a

ot note, 4-he was born in Kentucky,
bruary 12th, 1809." le also says
kbraham Lincoln's father was unable
read or write." This sounds very
uch like fiction to those who know
e real facts as to his native heath
id the intellec'ual acquiremen's of
father.

From the best evidence obtained
re Abraham Enloe was the father
Abraham Lincoln and lived in Hey-
ood County, N. C., at the tine of
inc.ln's birth; but this part of Hey-
od has since been cut off to Swain
)unty.
Abraham Enloe lived on Ocona
afta river now in Swain County and
qiired consederable property, con-

sting of slaves and a large body of
nd in the fertile valley of Ocora
fta. Mr. Abraham Enloe was in.
Ihgent and educated for his day.
e was tall and dark complected,
ith rough featurez, and was the
ther of five sons, all of whom bear
e same prominent characteristic
ysiognony.
The motL.er of Abraham Lincoln
as Nancy Blanks, a native of North
Uro in, anidl was employed by Abra-
an E'aloe a. a domestic. Mrs. Abra-

m En'oa s u b.came jealous of her
>este girl . which resulted in the
oval o- \tis Nanc> Hanks to a

r. Mood%'. ot Jo.iathau's Creek in
eywood~Cvtunty, a d s:ance of about
miles, where she remained until the
rth of a son, which she named atter
s father, Abraham Enloe. The re-.
oval of Miss Nancy failed to recm-
le Mrs. En'oe. Their domestic
>ubles grew from bad to worse
itil Abrahlain Eulve employed a man
carry Miss Nancy and her babe

ross the line into Tennessze where
e lived with one of his relatives
til she married Thomos Lincoln.
us the name of Linooln was en
afted to the already sir name of
braham, which ever followed him
the Presidential seat Westly M.

floe is now the only living son of
raham Enloe and .lives in Swain
>tnty, near the old home-tead and
rimsto be the half brother of Abra-

rm Lincoln and they are as inueb
ke as twin brothers. Ie is an intel-
ent, pro;perons, good citizen.
Thomas Lincoln, the step-father of
raham Lincoln, was a distiller in
it Tennes:.-ee Valley in c!ose prox-
ity to the Kentucky line, and had
me thrilling experiences in shipping
aproducts of his industry. There
an abundance of proof all support-
rthese statement.
Ipjblish this that an investigation
aybe malde and the true history be
ought to light.

Ii EYwooD CORRtEsPONDENT.

Knighits of the Macca':ees.

heState Commander writes us from
noln, Neb., as follows: "After trying
hermedicines for what seemed to be a
ryobstinate cough in our two children
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and

the end of two days the cough en'tirely
t them. We wilt never be without it
reafter, as our experience proves that it
rewhere all other reujedie's fail."-
ned F. W. Stevens. State Comp -Why
give this great medicine a trial, as it
uaranteed and trial bottles are free at

Elaster & Co.'s Drug Store. Regular;e50c.and $1.00. *

t'nBEsT SALVE in the world for (Cutb,
uises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
res,Tetter,Chepped Ihands, Chillulailns
ns, and alt Skin Eruptions, and post,
elycures Piles, or no pay required. It
guarantee~d to give perfect satIsfaction,
money refunded. Price 23 nants per
L For sale by McMxster & 0". *

hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

For Over Fifty Years

lis. WIssLow's SOOTUING Svnur has
enused for over fifty years by millions

mothers for their children while teeth-
7,with perfect success. It soothes the
ild,softens the gums, allays all pain,
reswInd colic, and is the best remedy
Diarrhwa. It will relieve the poor lit-

sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug-
itsinevery part of the world. Twenty-
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
-s.Wialow's Soothing Syrup," and
kenoother kind. 5-26txly

Theaby was sick, wegaveherCastoria.
Thenhe was a Child, she criedfor Castoria.
henshe became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
henshe had Children, she gavethem Castorta.

IIDGEWAY HIGH SCHOOL,
RIDGEWAY, S. C.

E. STRODE, (University of Virginia)
Principal.

)fferscourses in Latin, Greek, Mathe-
tics,German, Elocution, and the Coin->nSchool branches.
horough College preparation. Terms
derate. Next session begins Septemn-
9,1895. 8-22-1m

FOR SALE.
Unless previously disposed of, I
alloffer for sale on Saturday, August
,before the court House door, at

insboro, at public outcry, several
~ricultural Engines, Gin and Press.
Isohalf interest in Cotton Press at
II. Robertson's.

JAMES Q. Davis,
I-td .Assignee.

$00.

(cdent Insurance~5~hoes~~m
The best wearing, most stylish, and

egreatest value of any $3.00 Men's
hoeson the continent.

Best calfskin, doagola tops, solid
lathersoles, with all the pular toes,
stsand fastenings, and ewis' Cork

iled Soles.
Each pair contains a paid-up Acci-
eitInsurance Policy for $100, good for

WearLews'Acidentlnsurance Shoes
neand you will never change. The
surane goes for "full measure."

Talk with your dealer who sells Louis'

hos

Wh

C AS

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitch
and Children. It contains m
other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops, Soott
It is Pleasant. Its guaran
Millions ofMothers. Castor
feverishness. Castoria pre
cures Diarrhea and W11
teething troubles, cures 4

Castoria assimilates the f
and bowels, giving healt]
toria is the Children's Pam

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its

good effect upon their children."
Dv. G. C. OsoooD,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castorias the best remedy for children of
which Iam acquainted. Ihope the day is not
far distantwhenmothers willconaderthereal
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of thevariousquacknostrumnswhich are
destroying their loved ones, byforcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

D. 3. F. Kncmou,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T 3

A. GOOD

-TO

SLI PPERS

From this date I pro

tire line of Ladies', Mis

pers at COST, for the,

goods charged at regul

Now, remember th

SPOT CASH..

J, L. MEl\

. D. WILLIFO]
EXCHANGE FEED

ND) SALE SABLES.

I STILL HAVE ON HAND

oR Young Mules
)1.O for Sale.

-Also-
FEW GOOD MARES.

- Also-
FEW BUGGIES.

-Also-
FEW SECOND-HAND WAGONS

-Alto-
FEW MILCHI COWS,
I will sell cheap for cash or exchange
hem for dry cattle.

A. WIILLIFORD,
Winnsboro, 8. C.

Burial Cases and Caskets.

THE UNDERSIGNED has a ful:
line of~ the latest designs in

BURIAL CASES AND CASKETS,
t moderate prices. Orders fillec
promptly, night and day, at the okc
stand. Thankful for past patronage
ask for a share of it in future.
Hearse furnished when ordered.

at is

er's prescription for Infants
either Opium, Morphine nor
It is a harmless substitute
ing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
Lee is thirty years' use by
ia destroysWorms and allays
vents vomiting Sour Card,
d Colic. Ca'toria relieves
onstipation and fiatulency.
)od, regulates the stomach
iy and natural sleep. Case
acea-the Mother's Friend.

CastoriL
"Castoria is sowelladaptedtochildrentht

I recommend it assuperiortoAnypresciPion
known to me."

H. A. Ama, . D.,
ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

-Our physicianS in the children's depast-
ment have spoken highly of their epri-
ence In their ousie practice with Castoria,
and' although we only have ameng our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yetwe are free to ceafss that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UxmD HosPrTAL AN DIwnrUYt
Rostonga.

ALLEN C. SrrIT, ..,

Eurray street, Now York City.

CHANCE

BUY

- CHEAP.

pose to close out my en-

ses' and Children s Slip-

:ash and cash only. All

arprices.

isoffer is only for the

INAUGIT

m,-- Xamesg~

BARLEY,

ORCHARD GRASS,
RE CLOVER,
CRIMSON CLOVER,
LUCERNE.

--.ALSO--

BUTTER PAPER
and BUTTER COLOR.

Best
ENGLISH MUSTARD.

Seasonir; for
PICKLES.
TOILET SOAPS, Etc.

lust Received.

IMASTR_& CO
SOUTH CAROLI2A COLLEGE,

COLUMDIA, S. C.

Session begins September Eh 'Te
regular Courses with Diplom. Nyeein
Courses, with Certificates. '3eerd, $S
montiL Toa r essary e nses for

books). from $113 to $153. Women S(

'mitted to all Classes.
For farther inl~rmation, adsbess'

AT THE-

CORN
Another lot of white, blac<

Also a nice line of fancy Din
a beautiful and cool waist for
Wool Dress Good stock i

cash.

A new lot of Zeigler Bros
also low price and medium 0
lot of Gents' Oxford Ties, B:
Leather, which we are offerin

Groery

Fresh Flour, Meal, Mola
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices,
Soap, Starch, Soda, Crackers

Triumph New Irish Potatc
Call on us. Respectfully,

J. M. BEA
OUTHERN RAILWAY 00

ates Time IA Columbia a" P1s. St

Northboud, No $6No 10 No 3
July asa 1so. Daily 1Dua Du14
Lv. Jacksenv11l... .. 120 P ....~....30

Lv. Savannah........ 10.41 p ....... 11.44

Ar. Columbia......... 2 a ..... 4.00

Lv Charleston. ........ : .00 P ....... ....

Ar Columbia............. 10.6 I ....... .

L. Augusta ........ ..... G

"Graniteville..... .......~.e
Trenton......... ... .. . 11.

Jobnsto 3......... ....... 12.0 a 3.1

Columbia. ................ 4..

t Columbia.. ..... 4.4
" Winboro.... ....... 524256

SCeterL.........- 13

A. B .............0a T0a LID
.... ...... ...... 11.4 a 1.57

SoW 40.L.....O.0 O.0
Wabsl..........1. -4

PiAr ete..... .......8.05 3.00 10.13

Savglobgnenk.... ..... l ~ l . 0.0

"PhWadeha. .... 720 6.5

" Balthnese ...9---1 .42 9.0 9.
" PWhidl .. -.......l3.00a11.15 10.1
Lv.Newmond 2........... . 5 6.20 .5 12.06

v.ewrYok....---1.5 110 92

".Phladephi...... lA 2if110
"WiBaltioro........ 11 L1 15

r.ashingto........ 2.0ili
L.Chlmnd........... .0 17

L'.Charlotte.....
"roEn............ 44a S

"GCheste.............. .0 A

Ar Winnsbor............0 41

LColumbia........ 7.0

.Columbia........i

Ar Aus........46
L35.Columbi......1.0

ArCharlest....
LN.om...nS.S. ta.Tho
Ar.Savannah........ cr ndflat~1

..0nduh at 4.3

o . 2..n. 1,1o 1n eter 10.e

W. A. TRK, ....5 H&13WI..3

Z.3ERKE .....p.. C12~IA 11~C.
.......~N 1.4a ' . 54

Itcontai.s.althe lae...... 4M

ete Pup tondate. toNw o

Sodusc rain Oinh Dolar aorYe
Chaote.Calso eiino

N.3and t3e U.c.oast reil. ofrool
coach acknain Yrg afulsoesPr
Stion ofbal btdhre wands ofke
Stat.

or. sen TUK S. E. EjARDWICn,

G PAsLt~N AGMPSA.L
E.9-MaY, Sps, Coltima3 S. .

G Spt.1ENv N TM ~ENT

WSL OUHLANI
Itontin all the Vateipo

THEHOMESEEKX
llortains a escrip tiesketch

Ialelgv the cast raleion the o
a Tea trolnoe givn at fullsr

5io of all otherlowads.o

W. M. DEMPSElI.

1511 MidgeSt, ole.S.C.

ER STORE.
and fancy Ducks just received.
ity. Our fancy Jackonet makes
summer.
5 now offered at cut prices for

. Ladies' Shoes just received;
dord Ties. We have a small
ack and Russets, and Patent
g as JOBS.

spartznen2.te
sses, Lard, Bacon, grits, Rice,
Extracts, Evaporated Apples,
&c., &c.
es in store.

TY & BRO.
Thirty
Day
Sale!
For the next Thirty Days I

propose to sell our entire line -of

Summer
Dry Goods
and Notions,
SStraw Hats
and Caps,
iMen's
SLow-Quarter
~Shoes,
Ladies
SOxford Ties
and Slippers
At a Sweeping Reduction izs

eprices. If you want to secure a

hReal Bargain in any of these

-goods. Come early. Low prices
are moving them fast.

This opportunities is given to

Spot Cash Purchasers Only.
"-Yours Most Truly,

*Alex. Xacdosl1a,
SURV1VOR,

BLAOKSTOCK, S. 0.

'Rambler'' Bi~cycles.
a~r .n represent perfection~

.nbicycle building. In them
the least possible weight of.-
material is arranged to give.

R the greatest strength. There
are no weak spots and yet

of there is not an ounce of super-
tb fluous metal. They are made
p- for service and speed, and are
e fully guaranteed. AUl styles

are the same price-$xoo. A
handsome descriptive catalog
may be had for the asking.
BORMULLY & JEFERY UFG. CO..

wasu______ o__ .___.__.

i~~U A.a & eestrel

***atS8U h-h

sa:aiok athe

Noss co.~a, ?.61 'o &h

y Notieeg
7l E ARE AGAIN ?REPARED 'TO
Tnegotiate long tinigidoans on fauim

,Rortgage . E. McDONALD1
by W. D. DOUGLAsS, or

6.6tfWinmoro. S. C.
I A.B. DVIS


